
per cent., and actual illness has increased five-
fold. In Halle there is ten times as much skin
tuberculosis as before the war. In Frankfurt
there are cases of pulmonary tuberculosis even

among babies. The only way of checking this
alarming increase in tuberculosis is by ensuring
the sufferers a sufficient amount of nourishing
food. One of the agencies which is helping in
this relief work is the Save the Children Fund
(326, High Horborn, W.C.I).

The Welsh National Medical School.—It
has been announced in The British Medical
Journal that the proposal of the Royal Com-
mission,—that the Welsh National Medical
School be made a separate constituent college
of the University of Wales,—has not met with
the approval of the University, for the reason
that it is deemed undesirable from an educa-
tional point of view to separate the medical stu-
dents from the general body of students and to
discourage intercourse between the professors
in the medical and other faculties. It is realized,
however, that it is of great importance to or-

ganize the medical school on a national rather
than on a local basis; in order to accomplish
this, it has been proposed that the college coun-
cil shall be the chief governing body of the
school of medicine, but that wide administra-
tive and executive functions and powers shall
be delegated to the board of medicine. It has
been suggested that the "unit" system be
adopted with regard to the chairs and lecture-
ships in the faculty of medicine: the medical
unit to consist of two full-time teachers, one

professor, one assistant professor, and part-time
lecturers on toxicology, forensic medicine, and
dermatology; the surgical unit to include three
full-time teachers, one professor, two assistant
professors, and part-time lecturers on ortho-
pedics, genitourinary surgery; ophthalmology,
and diseases of the ear, nose, and throat; the
unit of gynecology and obstetrics to have one
full-time professor and one full-time assistant
professor. It has been proposed that there be
also an electrical department with a medical
superintendent, and clinics for psychiatry and
neurology, pediatrics, dermatology, and den-
tistry.

Bubonic  Plague in New Orleans.—-Four
cases of bubonic plague, two of which resulted
in death, have been reported recently from
New7 Orleans.

THE EPIDEMIOLOGY OF PLAGUE
From an issue of the Lancet comes the fol-

lowing statement concerning plague:
"Bubonic plague is endemic in the British

Empire and its presence in normal times is a
constant menace to the public health of the
community. Under war conditions, which
necessarily entail increased movement of popu-
lation with less efficient means of control, na-

turally the risk is increased." Dr. John
Brownlee's contribution on Feb. 8th at the
Royal Society of Medicine to the theory of
plague epidemiology is therefore specially wel-
come. As statistician to the Medical Research
Committee he dealt with the broad aspect of
the whole subject, showing in the first instance
that the great bulk of plague epidemics in such
large towns as London, Bombay, Calcutta, and
Sydney during the last three centuries have
had certain common features. He continued:

"These epidemics have been symmetrical in
shape and their form essentially constant dur-
ing the whole period. The same form of
epidemic has occurred among rats. Two dif-
ferent theories may be entertained. Assuming
infection to be proportional to the number of
acute cases at any moment, the epidemic ends,
on the first hypothesis, from lack of susceptible
persons and, on the second, from loss of infect-
ing power on the part of the organism. In
Bombay the first hypothesis is numerically con-
sistent with the data for brown rats, but not
in the case of the black variety. In man the
form of the epidemic shows points of difference
demanding some secondary hypothesis, e.g.,
that disease foci when present in large numbers
are more effective in spreading the disease than
sparse ones; following the law which connects
density of population and death-rate. In the
United Provinces of India, where marked vari-
ations in weather occur from year to year, the
November humidity is closely associated with
the humidity of succeeding months and with
the number of plague cases in the epidemic,
the exact relationship being that the logarithm
of the number of cases is proportional to the
humidity. Periodicities independent of the
solar year probably exist in Poona, Cawnpore,
and other towns. Weather conditions varying
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from month to month do no more than modify
the form of the natural epidemic.

"The broad epidemiological aspect w7ouldalso
be of great interest in regard to the outbreak
of pneumonic plague reported from China.

"Early in January it was officially announced
from Peking that pneumonic plague had brok-
en out on the borders of Mongolia, and that
the infection had spread into Shansi, one of
the four northern provinces of China. The
disease was then threatening to extend south-
wards and eastwards into the populous prov-
ince of Chih-li, in which is situated Peking,
the capital of the Chinese republic. The pres-
ent outbreak resembles closely that which, early
in 1911, swept over the Mongolian border into
Manchuria, and in little more than three
months carried off between 50,000 and 60,000
victims. That epidemic, like the present one,
began in the cold season, and both appear to
have been aided in their development by the
exceptional severity of the winter. Both out-
breaks had their origin on the Mongolian bor-
der, which is a recognized endemic area of
plague, and the endemicity is said to be asso-
ciated with the presence of the disease in a

species of marmot, called the tarbagan, found
there in large numbers and hunted in the
autumn months for the sake of its fur, now in
great demand. In both outbreaks the infection
spread rapidly along the lines of railway com-

munication, and in neither of them was the
diffusion assisted by the agency of rats or fleas,
the disease spreading alone by personal con-
tact—that is, by the inhalation of the droplets
containing 'plague bacilli coughed up by those
suffering from the malady. Owing to the ex-
treme cold, overheating and overcrowding of
houses are promoted, doors and windows are

kept closely shut, chinks and crevices are

stopped up to exclude the outer air. A case of
pneumonic plague, shut up with a crowd in
sueh circumstances of overheating, lack of ven-

tilation, and insanitation, would infect all ex-

posed. In the Manchurian epidemic every
person attacked by the disease succumbed,
there being no instance of recovery on record.
Should pneumonic plague become epidemic, as
seems probable, in the populous province of
Chih-li, the consequences are likely to be seri-
ous, for countless numbers of the inhabitants
are suffering from severe privations, the result
of recent floods, and cannot be in a condition
to offer much resistance to the onset of a grave

infection. At the beginning of the outbreak
the Chinese Government was strongly urged
to take immediate measures for stopping the
spread of the disease, and accordingly a medi-
cal commission, with Dr. Wu-Lien-Teh, Direc-
tor of the North Manchurian Anti-Plague Serv-
ice as leader, was dispatched to the Shansi-
Mongolian border. On arrival they were, un-

fortunately, met with the undisguised hostility
of the people, whose unreasonable attitude was

largely supported by the local Government of-
ficials and by the military. It is to be hoped
that the Chinese Government will support the
recommendations of the Medical Commission,
led by Dr. Wu, and that steps will at once be
taken to bring to book the Shansi officials, and
other parties concerned, who permitted the ill-
treatment of the medical commissioners sent to
assist the inhabitants of the province in avert-
ing an epidemic which is fraught with such
wide-reaching consequences."

SOCIETY NOTICES
Suffolk District Medical Society.—A meeting of

the Medical Section of the Suffolk District Medical
Society will be held at the Boston Medical Library,
No. 8 The Fenway, at 8.15 p.m., on Wednesday, Dec-
17. Papers: The Relative Value of Some Modern
Methods of Diagnosis and Treatment of Chronic Pep-
tic Ulcer, by Dr. Franklin W. White; The Diagnosis
and Treatment of Diseases of the Colon, by Dr. Henry
F. Hewes; Discussion will be opened by Dr. George
W. Holmes and Dr. Daniel F. Jones.

Edwin A. Locke, M.D., Chairman,
George R. Minot, M.D., Secretary.

Springfield Academy of Medicine.—The December
meeting of the Academy will be held on Tuesday
evening, December 9, 1919, at 8.30 o'clock.

Report of a case of leprosy by Dr. S. J. Paul of
Springfield.

Address, "Lung Surgery," by Dr. Carl Eggers of
New York, recently returned from Government ser-
vice.

L. D. Chapín, M.D., Secretary.
Worcester District Medical Society.—The next

regular meeting of the Society will be held on Wed-
nesday. December 10, at 4.15 p/m., In Grand Army
Hall. 55 Pearl Street, Worcester.

Communications :
"Gas Bacillus Infection in Civil Life," Dr. Ernest

L. Hunt.
"The Standardization of Clinical Thermometers,

with demonstration," Thure Hanson.
Dr. William J. Delahanty, President,
George A. Dix, Secretary.

RECENT DEATHS
Dr. Charles Fremont Taylor died recently at his

home in Philadelphia. Dr. Taylor was born in Attica,
Indiana, in 1856, and was graduated from the Central
College for Physicians and Surgeons, in Indianapolis,
in 1880. He practiced in Indiana for a few years,
and later became editor of The Medical World and
Equity.
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